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SLOW WORK REDS PLAN
OF BIG FOUR ELECTIONIN
HALTSPACT FORTNIGHT

Practically Nothing Hai
Been Accomplished at
Conference for Fortnight
Beside Agreement on Mili¬
tary and Naval Terms.

WILSON THREATENS
TO EXPOSE FACTS

Will Publiih to World Wlio
Is Delaying Conference
and Wliy.Frankly Dis-
cusses Many Problems
of League.
By FRED S. FERGUSON,

United Press St«aff Correspondent.
Paris, March 31..As the Peace

Conference today entered its
third week since President Wil¬
son's return, practically nothing
has been accomplished in the last
fortnight, aside from agreement
on military and naval terms of the
treaty, disposed of in the first
few day?.
??µ week was virtually a dead

loss, a* far as accomplishment ot

a peace settlement was concerned.
The questions of reparations and
boundaries were still lar from a

decision.
Kreneli Halt Pr·*!*»»-

T h*1 Kr-v-ncfc prevented adoption of a

rope-ration progTam when they insist¬
ed on Including their claims to the
Soar Valley. In addition to repar¬
tions this naturally affects the prob¬
lems uf boundaries.
optimists still point to May 1 as the

probable date for completion of the
peace treaty. Thta apparently might

.!¦ conipllahed if the preaent virtual
dlock was broken, but April is
ing up with the big four obviously
.1 impasse.
.evident Wilson was understood

l< day to have threatened to use the
club i'f "pitiless publicity'' in an t*flfc>rt
to .«peed up the Peace tOnference.
According to persons ? lose, to tho

rr.'sicltiii h»- in said to have intimated
to th« others of the "Big Four" that
unle*8 their session* begin to show
r»*al nnlti he will publish to {%%%
* orlil the Catta of who is delaying? the
pMel nettlement and why.

MM1 tame ta Mené.
\\ ii.-on's action, arcordinfÇ to belief

f\pns,-c(l In -certain official quarters,
¦will Intimate much of the eontroYer-
.«inl matter that has reduced the Peace
<*onfereiic· to practically marking time
in the last í**r-veral days.
Many of tho allied îepresentatives, U

¦was said, do not appreciate that .senti¬
ment if. the Fnited States will not
permit indefinite prolongation of the
di*ru>sions, owinK to America's deslro
to c»>t its soldiers home from Europe
an speedily as possible. *

Thinrs must com*' to a head quick¬
ly, accordine to the impression ob-

COKTmCTD ON GAUE TWO.

DEBS PREDICTS
NATION STRIKE

Says Workers Will Quit,
When He Enters Peni¬

tentiary, May 1.
Akron. Ohio. March 31..Eugene V.

Jleb». when shown the decision of the
Bulli« WM Court, in which the court re-

fu.*t**,i to rehear the caee a» the result
<if which he must serve ten years In
tin* penitentiary, said:
That mean» thit by May 1. the day

on which I begin my sentence, the
general strike will have begun.

"I have letters from every labor
organization in the United States
and from organization* all over the
United States assuring; me that on
the day I enter the penitentiary they
will quit work and never return un¬
til I am released.

"The day on which ? am going to
the penitentiary as the Supreme
Court has ruled is the first of May
and it must not be forgotten that
that day ia the labor day of the
world. On tlvu day. ? have been
assured that if the Supreme Court
had me* ruled by that time, more
than ",.000 labor meetings would
have beun held asking for my re¬
lease."

GOMPERS ON HIS WAY
BACK FROM FRANCE

Labor Leaders Here Expected to

Arrange Public Reception.
Samuel Gompers. president of the

.American Federation of Labor, sailed
from France yeaterday on the steam¬
ship Rotterdam, according te an an¬
nouncement made at the federation's
headquarters here. He is expected to
arrive in New Tork within ten day».
Mr. Gompers has been in Part» for

several months as chairman of the
commission on international labor leg¬
islation, which Is acting In an ad¬
visory capacity to the Peace Confer¬
ence.

I .abor lead-era in Washington are
preparing a public celebration and re¬
ception for him on his return here.

Shoot* Two; Surrender j
John»to«Ti. Pa.. March 31.Mike

lirencic. Turk, hired an automobil ·

and deli*· "d himself to the warden
.f the «aunty jmil at Ebensburg today
nfter shooiinc his wife and John Ma-
tula. Meanwhile police were scourins
the county for him. It i-oat Mike S10
lo accomplish his own arrest. Ma-
. *·· mmi dj^

Allies to March
On Berlin Unless
Huns Sign Treaty

London, March 31..In case

oí the refusal of the Germans
to sign the peace terms as

drawn up in Paris, Marshal
Foch has orders to advance the
army of the Rhine.
This will mean that peace

will be dictated in Berlin, ac¬

cording to the Evening News.
The newspaper declares it re¬

ceives its information from re¬

liable sources. *

SEES NEW WAR
IN PEACE PACT

Philip Snowcfen, Socialist,
Declares Chaos Due in

Whole of Europe.
laondon, March 31..Philip Snow¬

den. Socailiat and noted labor
leader, foresees crowing chaos and
a new and more dreadful Armaged-¦
don in Kurope as a result of allied
policy at the Peace Conference.
"No government in Germany or

Austria or Hungary would survive
six hours after the acceptance of
the term» now being formulated atl
Paris.
"Bolshevism spreads even toward

Italy, due to «the failure of the.
allied politician.-, to grasp the full
significance of the world move¬
ment.

."The next two years will sec the
blackest chaos in all Europe; the
final Armageddon has not been
fought yet: it will be more dread¬
ful than the laat because it will
start with starvation everywhere.
"The great popular armies in

Russia, the eentrai empires. Italy,
and possibly Franc»·, are united for
th<" final deetruction of the capi¬
talistic system, and for the estab¬
lishment finali* of ih'*, reicn uf tht
con· non people."

PRINCE OBJECTS
TO TERM IDIOT

Son of Former Kaiser Also
es He!
the War.

Denies He Incited

Copenhagen. March 31..The for¬
mer crown prince, interviewed by al
correspondent of the tierllngske'
Tidende. admitted the possibility of
his being tried by an international
court, but declared he did not be¬
lieve he would be executed. He
stoutly maintained that he is not
¡an Idiot. He frankly admitted his
unpopularity.

"People say I incited war. but
Clemenceau has done ao all his life,"
Freidrich "Wilhelm was quoted as

'saying. "I was of the opinion Ger-
many "ought to be prepared, but I
jdid not desire to cause war.

"I do not ask people to consider
me especially intelligent, but I am
no idiot or degenerate, as English
and American papers say I am.

"I know Germany is the most
hated nation in the world. Why?'
Because the R.» ¡chetai; never voted
anything for propaganda until too
late. When the war began we
commenced propaganda ttut. alas,
what propaganda!"
The correspondent said the for-

mer crown prince is writing a book
on the war.

STRIKERS SEEK
44-HOUR WEEK

Lawrence. Mas».. March *31. The
striking textile worker» here have ap¬
parently followed the lead of the Oer-
man operatives in this city In adopt-
ing a new demand for a 44-Hour week
wlti pay for fifty-four hours. Up to
this time the demand has been for a'
48-hour week with fifty-four hours
pay.
At a meeting of the German workers

last week It was voted to change the
demand to forty-four hours a week.
Following the meeting it waa under¬
stood that the strikers In general
favored the new demand and unoffi¬
cially adopted it. Although the gen¬
eral committee of the strikers has
made no statement the strikers today
carried banners bearing the »logan
"44-54" instead of thoee with the
"48-54'- slogan which have beeil promi¬
nent up to this time.

. Sait Against Burleson Rates.
Topeka. Kan.. March 31..Fred S.

Jackson, attorney for the public
utilities commission, stated today
that an injunction »ult will be flled
before night in the Shawnee Dis¬
trict Court against the Western
Union and Postal Telegraph Com-
panies to prevent the ralee in rates
announced by Postmaster General'
¡Burleson. April 1.

Ford to Employ Soldier«
Detroit, March 31.-One thousand

crippled soldiers will be given employ¬
ment by Henry Ford in hi» plants in
Highland Park and Dearborn, he an¬
nounced today.

Hungarian Soviet Foreign
Minister Declares Terror¬
ism Will Not Prevail Unless
Necessary.Reaffirms Au¬
tonomy for Ruthanians.

METAL WORKERS
FORM UNION

Switzerland Hears Radical
Government Has Sent An
Ultimatum to Czecho-Slo-
vaks Regarding Troops'
Concentration.

Budapest. March 29. (Delayed.).
Foreign Minister Bola Kun, in u pub¬
lic speech today declared:
"Soviet election» will be held within

a fortnight. Our dictatorship does not
mean terror. The latter will prevail
only !£ it is necessary."
Bela Kun reaffirmed that autonomy

had been granted the Ruthanians.
The Third Russian Soviet army, in
which Bela Kun foiHht. has sent him
wireless greetings from the battle¬
ground in the Irai region. In reply-
Ins to greetings from the Berlin work¬
men's und soldiers' council. Bela Kun
emphasized the solidity of the Hun¬
garian communists.
The revolution i» continuing to ac¬

complish »weeping changes In econom¬
ic life throughout Hungary without
ser.ous disturbance. Lawyer», physi¬
cians, engineers and other mental
workers are forming trades unions.
The n«*m__Jiousins council is requisi¬
tioning rooms for the poor population
from apartments owned by wealthy
citizens. All art object» in privet«
collections have been declared public
property. Kaclt hospital has been put
in charge of out« physical! and one

other mental ¡worfei ?. At! clergymen
and nuns have -bee*» removed from the
hospitals, except those acting in the
capacity of nur»».-" Religious tuition
schools have fcc*cj| abolished. All mili¬
tary barrack^ have been renamed
after Lénine, Trotsky, Rebel and other
social revolutionary leaders.

British gunboat» have left Buda-'
pest. Profeseor Brown. of the
American Foi*d Administration. MaJ.
Franklin and Admiral Trowbrldgcs
are remaining.

t ***** llr i-l, l.i ¦;

A Hungarian steamer wa» being
prepared today to convoy down the
'»nul* ti. Belgrade any allied or
neutral citizen- who wish to leave
the city. The trip will be made un¬
der the British flag.
The Red army is Increasing* dally.

Eighty women at Szekesfehea vol¬
unteered but were refused.
A^oldier. convicted of robbery by

the revolutionary tribunal at Kec-
skement. was promptly executed.
This was the first execution since
the soviet government was estab¬
lished.
The educational commission has

introduced the study of Marxism in
the school». It has also asked rev¬
olutionary students to a»»ist In
teaching the Illiterate population to
load .1 ft·! write.

Horse racing has been çrohibtte*.i
and all the race tracks will be
utilized as vegetable gardens.

ANYBODY'S RACE
IN HERALD DRIVE
Few Votes Separate Lead¬
ers.Home and Other

Prizes in Doubt.
Monday was a good day for the can¬

didates in the Salesmanship Club who
are working for the big prize. A large
number called at the club headquar¬
ters and turned in their subscriptions.
Every one of those subscriptions
counts Just double the regular sched¬
ule of vote». It is likely there will be
a hard flght between the candidates
from now until April 12 for the «four
extra prizes.
Should the candidates who win the

»00 extra prize money given during
this period be fortunate enough to win
the "?.000 homo at the close of the
campaign, their earnings for the re-
maindlng days of the campaign will
over CCO per lay. It certainly will pay
to work hard during the remainder of
the campaign.

Home la liouhi
The home that The Herald will

give to some candidate after April
?ß is by no means won by any can¬
didate. In fact, from now until tho
end of the campaign will be a hard
fought battle between nearly 100
candidates in _the race. Some of
the candidates who did not do so
well during the special ballot offer

COXT1NCF.D ON PAGE FIVE.

Pump Damaged, Steamer
Crippled on Atlantic

Halifax. K S.. March 31..A wire-
lee» picked up here today reportedthe United State» transport Culgoa.for New York from Brest, hove-to
in latitude 35. longitude «6.38 west,
in a heavy gale and rough seas with
her circulating pump damaged.
The message said that with a mod¬

eration of weather she could make
about six knots an hour and had
six anil one-half days' coal on board.

Miners Imprisoned
By Big Explosion

Adular. Col., March 31.-Twelve or
thirteen men were entombed in the
Empire coal mine here today by an
explosion. More than a score of miners
escaped uninJuresL
Several flrst aid crews from neigh¬

boring minea have arrived on the
scene and are working to reach the
men.

Shipping Board Chairman
On Verge of Breakdown

/ m

Edward N. Hurley Goes to Florida Following
Sudden Illness; Physicians Order Rest.

Edward X. Hurley, chairman of
the United -States Shipping Hoard,
on tho verge of a physical break¬
down, last night took the train for
the wilds of Florida and a much
needed vacation-

It is an unexpected and enforced
respite from hi« arduous duties and
was hastily decided upon when na¬
ture »sounded a warning that he was
npproaehlnq the limit of hla physicalendurance.
Shortly after hie luncheon yester¬

day. Chairman Hurley was seized
with an attack of dizziness and
nausea. Physicians decided* he wan
suffering from overwork and ex¬
haustion and In immediate need of
a long rest.
He was scheduled to speak at the

"Shipping Board Night" at the Na¬
tional Press Club, but he summoned

the committee in charge and rc-
ffrrtfuly canceled the engagement.
Two hours later he had packed his

bag and VM en route for the Ever-
Kladea. At hin homo tt waa »tated
that Mr. Hurley's ailment waa not
forious and that a complete recovery
waa expected.
Hurley h-aa been a prodigious work¬

er sin«r*«_ taking up his ae-«<*lticr. with
the government. 1!p haw just return¬
ed from an extended business trip to
?urope in connection with Shipping
Hoard .-iíThí* .«*. Tn addition to his du¬
ties as a govern ment o (Ticini, he has
responded generously to invitations
for banquets and other civic affairs
and discussed the business of th*·
board.
This is his first vacation ¡since a

hunting trip with Henry Ford, John
Burroughs and other notables.

Knew About League. Races,
Dry Vote, Etc..Read Story

Aspiring Reporter Meets Stranger Who Dis¬
plays Unusual Talent for Asking Ques¬

tions and Gives Phone Number.
"This country is never going dry·

Do you know why?"
The handworked and tired reporter

wa« sipping his pcevo and cursing
the daylight-saving law which
brings July 1 one hour nearer, when
the <i*i«*.-ilion was shot right at him
late l.!>t night.
Before he had n. chance to wine

the froth oft hie mouth there came
-another:' ·

"IVye want to know who's going
to win every race at Bowie tomor¬
row"
Now tlfcc acribo cared little, but

ho was interested because 8l|ç and
other expertss who can tell people
how to make money on the races
nnd never make any themselves
would value thit* information.

Knew \h«HM r,-| t « f.

He was just about to nod that he
would like an earful of such Informa¬
tion when the unconventional stranger
shot a third.
"I can tell you exactly what's gOtn-E

to happen to the league of nations.
Would you like to hear it?"
Obviously here was a genius. The

reporter shed out a dirty envelope and
prepared to write cn-ptously.
"Wait a minute, how'd you like to

know who's going to win the Ameri¬
tan (eHM Pennant?·! know that,
and the eager penali wm stayed while

CHARGE FLYER'S
RECORD FORGED

laondon. March 31..The proeefcu-
tlon in the trial of Edmund Cham¬
berlain, of Kan Antonio, t. e

charged with receiving thi· Distin¬
guished Service Cross through false
recommendations, today submitted a
number of squadron records over
tli« period in which Chamberlain is
alleged to have performed daring
aerial'exploits, in en effort to prove
he did not fly.

Maj. Clark, royal air ft>rce, pro¬
duced records showing Maj. Van-
cour. who was alleged to fiavc writ¬
ten a letter describing Chejnber-
tain's exploits, was killed in action
in Italy two weeks before the day
the letter was written.

I.

I the willing stranger grabbed the arm J
of the interviewer. Of course, every¬
body knows that Clark Griffith, aided
and abetted by John ?. Dugan, wins
Lhe American league pennant for the
Washington team in April, and V»jß
lied Sox win it in October. The prog-
noHticator was losing hia "pep."
"l/ook here, old men. I can t*·11 you

who's going to win between Preston
and Williams in Baltimore tomorrow;
I can tell you who's poing to win in
Chicago between ftwrttser and Thorn µ
son; I can Uli you who's going to run
for President, next year; I can tell
you-
"Just a minute, old top." the re¬

porter interrupted, "let's get down to
real ça.É Can Jrou tell me where to
get a quaii, of rrood liquor for aboutLar·
"I cai: tell you. but it's a good many

miles ftoin Washington," replied the
¦stranger, apparently resenting the In-j terruption.

The Hun, Dinnr-I.

[ "I'll be the 'yes' man then. Tell tne
the why of all these things," ventured
the budditfg journalist, v.ho liad lost
much of hU enthusiasm since his boot-

! leg vision had faded.
I'll let you know tomorrow. Call

me up at Lincoln 14.2$. Aj_k for Ima
Nutt.*' Tho stranger was gone.
Then the horrible truth slowly dawned

'on the interviewer. '"Tomorrow, to¬
morrow. H-, tomorrow's April 1.

COSSACKS GIVE
GROUND TO REDS
I_ondon. March 31.-*Cossack forces

in retreat before th**· Bolsheviki have
given up half of their hard won Don
territory, according to a dispatch dat-

j ed March 17. received by the Time*
toda) from Ekaterinodar.
Th»· liolshevik official communique,

dated March It, says:
"In th«" region of Pinega, ínincty-

thrri· mitea soi#thea*t of Archange-
we have ass.imed the offensive and
have occupied Toromsjoc and strong-
l> fortified positions near Ozerò and
_vi1ian.-koo·"

Portut-ese Cabinet Ont.
Resignation of the Portuguese· cab-

inet was reported to the .-Hate De¬
partment yesterday.
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INVESTIGATE JAPAN EYES
LAND LEASE OFDESIRE0<

IN MEXICO PHILIPPINE.
America Seeking Truth of
Report That Large Areas
Have Been Leased to Jap¬
anese in Lower Cali¬
fornia.

MEXICO NOT IN FAVOR
OF MONROE DOCTRINE

Japanese Statesmen De¬
clare Concessions to Coun¬
trymen in Mexico and
South America Not Preju¬
dicial to United States.
The State Department began yester¬

day a vigdrou» Inquiry into the reports
from Mexico and the United State»
that Japanese, with Japanese official
sanction. *>re colonizing in Mexico in
flagrant defiance of the Monroe Doc¬
trine.
That «uch plan.*- are afoot are borne

out by the admissions of the Mexican
.secretary of agriculture. Gen. Amada
Agulrre, published yesterday, indicat¬
ing that concession« had been made to
corn corporations in Lower Califor¬
nia.
Acting Secretan* of State Phillips

has telegraphed the American Em¬
bassy at Mexico City to send all the
information ii could Pet as to conces¬

sions and concessionaires.
View ef Mate Drpmrtwrmt.

The following statement was then
vis-rued by Mr. Phillips:

"The Stute D»pertinent has no *SR-
dai information on the subject of the
concession;» said to have been granted
by the Mexican government to Japan¬
ese corporations for the exploitation
of agricultural lands in IyOwer Cali¬
fornia. The newspaper report pub-
Kihed is not clear on the subject and
the department has Instructed the
Embassy at Mexico <*ity to report the
actual facts ani circumstance» of the
case. Nothing appearing In Senor
Aguirre's interview definitely identi¬
fies the coneceflions alleged to have
teen granted with any portion of the
tract of the California Mexico L-and
Company of ??» Angeles."

···*.. Title IB i.ii.T riinrrnl

It is asserted by the Mexican secre¬
tary of agriculture that the govern¬
ment of Mexico cancelled foreigners*
lights to concessions which they had
obtained as early as us«, adei that th«
iaoaa had been at Hn-ath' rtamTi*o*t*w
by the Mexican government.
Th«*re I». therefore, nt the otitset

¡of the Inquiry a direct conflict of
attitude between Mexico and the
1 "nlted Mates, t

The :,ititude of the stat«. Depart-
ment I» diTidedly hostile to ail of
the plans for getting Japanese Int-»
Mexico, wh.'ther by the government.
itself or by private underground meth¬
ods.
11 was intimated y»sterday the gov¬

ernmental action seems to warrant
the belief that so far as Ixiwer Cali¬
fornia i.*·- concerned Mexico is un¬

doubtedly driving a wedgr of Japanese
lietween »he fnited States and Mex¬
ico.
Mexican Ambassador Bonillas has

no advice» regarding the reponed
CONTINI Ft» ON ???? TWO.

OLD BAY STATE
AGAINST REDS

Legislature Considering Bill
To Stop Agitation of

Radicalism.
Boston. March 31. . The legislative

committee on judiciary today"took un¬

der discussion a bill intended to stamp
out Bolshevism and the doctr.ne of
¡the I. W. kV. in Massachusetts. It
wa« strongly supported by the Boston

police and by Prof. William T. Sedg-
wick, head of the Massachusetts Se¬

curity League.
Tho bill would provide three years

imprisonment and a fine of Jl.-XtO for
persons who preach violence or advo¬
cate destruction of property or over¬
throw of government.

It is similar in many respects to a
bill recently passed in New Hamp¬
shire. The measure was opposed by
Marion Emerson Sproule. secretary ?G
the Socialist party of Massachusetts,
who nrgued that it would stifle free
speech.
Proi*onents of the nill answered with

the argument that there is nothing in
the bill that forbids legitimate free
speech advocating changes in form of
government by the ballot.

OMSK GETS BIG
LOAN, RUMOR

Tokio News Agency Hears
England and U. S. Ad¬
vance $100,000,000.

Tokio. March SI..The Nipoon
Dempo New» Agency toiftght deliv¬
ered reports from several sources
that information has been received
stating that America and England
have advanced loan» of 150.900,000
each to the Omsk government.

In return say the report». Ameri¬
cans will have control of certain in-
ttretts in Kamchatka and England
will be given special rights In Tur¬
kestan.

32ad Terribly Homesick.
Grand Rapids. Mich., March SI..

"Lee terrible»," Thirty-second divis¬
ion, complain terribly of ennui be¬
cause they »re terribly »lek of Ger¬
many, reported E. W. Dickeraon. re¬
turned coacespondent for ß local paper.

Foch .May Meet
Hun to Discuss
Danzig Question

Berlin, March 31. Hope
grew in official circles here to¬

day that the Danzig question
would be settled without a

break with the allies. The
newspapers approve the pro¬
posal lor further negotiations
with the allies regarding their
demand that Polish troops be
permitftd to land at Danzig.
Marshal Foch is said to have
extended the invitation for a

plenipotentiary to meet him at
Spa to discuss/this matter.

SEEK JAPS'AID
TO PACIFY CHINA
Four Allied Powers Urge

Cessation of Fighting
Between Factions.

New York. March 31..Diplomatie
¡representatives of the four allied
powers in P-km are attempting to
persuade the Japanese diplomatic
représentatives to Join them in
overtures to th*1 North and South
China governments in hop*- that th«t
warring political factions may mak·
an early peace, according to '-able
.dispatches to the Kar Kast»*»rn Bu-
reau here today.
The military armi*tir*\ which re¬

cently was broken at Shanghai, haa
again b*-en established, the cable
stated, and the peace eonf-rence at
Shanghai lias be« ? resumed.

Business interests at Shanghai
are .-seeking to combin** their or-
ga ni za ti one for the purpose of
forcing a settlement of China's dif¬
ficulties. They plan to refus*»-- to
pay their taxe? unless pemeei is ar¬
ranged between th.« north and
south. Both President H.u Shih
»"hang and ins premier have threat-
'ened to resign, unless peace parlev·
;*>^Og --Vf-t-n·*.· revidï-U. th«· (t»M·
cdVcludes.

SCOUTS JEWISH
STATE PROPOSAL
Straus Says Members of His

Race Won't Return to
Palestine.

itondotu March Ä-.Zionism or ·¦··

Zionism, the world's scattered Jev. -

-vilt not go back t«· PaleaUne In an>
great numbers, accordine ta ' *<?.?

& Straus, who at present is flit¬
ting between lx>ndon and Paris on

hi.- absolving hobby of advancing the
league uf natio:).·: .-ovenant.

I "I am not a Zionist.'' Mr. Rtraus«
declared. "Perhaps that la becaw«
I am too practical. Hut I have
strong spiritua I sympathy with Zion-
ism as an idea- 1 shall not live t..
»e-e the day when Jews in any num-

[hen will be emigrating bark to th·«
land of tbeir fathers. |_ong aft< r
am dead, perhaps; but who can tell

of the futur«
If there is to be any marked rar»«;

movement of the Jews back to tin-
Holy lsan.l. it will start in those
countries of ?urope where then used
to be and still are naatricttoat- against
people of my race. .Much depends upon
how soon and how en>< ?:\ «¦ 1«. rvrtUtin
conditions which nom obtain u^ On«
trai "feurope are am* lioi .ate·!
"If yo« a*k ine if I anticipate any

marked emigration of Jews from the

COXTINCKP ON PACE TWO.

Admiral Sims Leaving
London; Gets Ovation

I/Ondon. Manti ... -Admirxl Sims.
leaving 1-ondon foi America tod;i\
was gtve-n a pleut s» nd-nff by cru» d.-
st the Waterloo station altfeovgh
there »ere no .»Itici ni oeietmoatea at-
tending his depuri un *

The newspapers published eulogistic
articles on his "work lure doling lb-
war.

Crisis Off. Ministers R« mair.

Santiago. CMS March öl -The pay.
liticai crisis has ended and lee forme
miniato' »ill remain, it was an¬
nounced today.

Boicie Race
Results

The Washington Herald,
in the intere»t oí its wide
circle of readers, will, be¬
ginning today, post the
winners at the Bowie Race
Track immediately after
the running of each race.

This exclusive service
*ior turblcs will be placed
conspicuously on a Bul¬
letin Board in front of The
Washington Herald office
Welch for it!

Government Advices to El
feet 7,000 Young S\p\
pones«: Malet Now in Ihm
Province ol Mindanac
Gaining Strong Foothold.

FILIPINOS AGAINST
ALIEN OWNERSHIP

Native Legislature Propose»
Law Prohibiting Foreign¬
ers Acquiring Land U.
S. Looked toTor Protec¬
tion Against Intruders.
Japanese interests ire making¦irterminrd efforts to exploit the

Philippine Islands, according to
semi-official information from
Manila which reached Washing¬
ton yesterday.
During the last few months the

influx of Japanese im.nigrant·* into
Mindanao and other agricultural
districts has assumed enormous
proportions, these «uthoritati»e
reports declare.

«.«¦¦«?»· la mi..?
The Situation is rapidi» approachinga critical sta.-· Th· natural cooae-

iiuence* of such a condition ar. aticipated with grave apprehension bythe «melai.- of the Island go\ crnraetiIn the pro*, ince of Davao alona, it
is stated, there «re at present monthan 7.0*0 Japan, se om of ¦ let
population or about ~. ¦··* t-uppUedwith apparently unlin.lt.*d resource«,they are locating on the most deaf ?-
abb* lands around the i;ulf of b«v*tJapanese interest- «!-«. arc declared
to be In ti.·* li. |.| tr> in;; to gain cmtnol of mineral land-· p- private own¬
ership and lets· igar estate» in the
more thickly populated distri' ts
Viewed in connection with the an¬

nouncement of the Mexican govern¬
ment that concession.- had br*en
granted to Japanese mataraaX* in Ixr«*.
·- ''»Iifof-nia. the Japanese uucaUon
took on added importance In tbe
V· vicaji and Philippin, transactionsis seen a reason for the inaisteaoe «>f
the Tokio peace delegation tajan a
provlstoc in the league of
etarlni,/»r r«»TT«»>*T]ii»fii.T and y. ·

race iMscrhTilnation taws.
t'tlla**)»·» vtilfTl to a>la«*r<k

T>»trrda> » report« from Marl»
siete that the Philippin" legi«U»ture.
in special session, ?» again ronste-

. «-ring th·· Te-.*nactm'nt «·G the i»v
a approve«! t? February. I91S. The
i*irt|...se ,,f this law was to limn
tli* ar-aufaltiotl and ownership of
public lands to citiaens of th*
I'hilippin· Islands end of the l"nlte
Matea ..ni*-. The light by tusks-
lanuti aTid other«;-·, io c...
Ih· natural resources of the island
lor il* national» has been und· r

way loi Ihre,, «ears.
Ih· ¡and bill adopted b* tr»

Philippin·' legislature |» somewhat
similar t·· Hi· ralifornia »ntl-
Japanese land law. In cenerai
I· hut it is also similar to the lae-l

??'????» OM PACe TWO.

HUMBERT FACES
TREASON TRIAL

Paris Editor Called to Plead
On Charge of Consorting

With Enemv.
-

Par.*. March "1 .T*w th't-i |.haae #f
tnr* BHo-f'aaha -I* foftttaU plot appear¬
ed today when Senator <"harl-r>s Uum-
twrrt. prcf-r.rto! <»f I **- Journal.* want
«.? trial ifcaii.14 with h'vms com-
¦M roe willi Hu «n< ni>
llumbeit i* allag-nl to havr upH
PUMi r»<-tivt«i from (armili aµ???**
lin t iirchaïiinp in WK. in th* ï*·*
ncwapaper *h.ch wif then pnacip»Ur
n«iip(l by Pierre l^enotr. a fon ?t o* ?*

of the chief .-idwrti-inc aírenla In
Franc*· In consumm». MS IN* por-
chasr he i.- ail'^'tl i" luv« ?*« «? as¬
sociated with Bol«»-G-p???. 4 apt. I*-
donx and Guillaume 1VS< niche*.
Thr latter waa Mumhri-J* ItVf·*

lyiiuir and PMWcfcg« sr no·»
? ha re od with ini* ll-c^n» e with fV
nrmv, and laa*mam% with connplU ity

ir «"'in-merer with ih· n<,n»>
Bolo-PuAka * *¦ * ^eeuted b> ? fir¬
ms ^niai.1 April IT« Iti· Om Mtt
1."·. M. l»u\al. i't .-m i.*t»n ot ihr| ?«, w h|ih|>< t H<.n· ? Bamwc, wm i··»-
i.nfu ?.. dewth. an«! ***ix aoroir-
plicaa received \armu* ?p aon aer-
uiirii· and tino Th*r« mtmm M
»Manon, M. Undau. M. OoUAf, M
Jo-Mel«, M I> yrinrif and M. Vrr-
nn«on.

Amencan Missionari«
Killed in Korea Colimen

Seoul. Korea. March SI..Two
American mUsionsi ;· ^ w. ¦. killed

1 «nd on* hurt * h.n the Kn San «¦*-
preas struck th« n automobil»-. R«v. '

G S. Crane and Mr**. Kuçene Bell? were inet.antly killtd. and R«-\ Mt
Kn« x wa* aeri"U«t> hurt

Bell. huKband of the dead woman.
and a piona* mleeionary. wa» un·

I injured.

Grocer and Boy Figh*
Duel to Dtath in Store.

Kalemh ? G Manh «tt -Alfr·-*
"Jeck" BrklKr». BPav-i and Jeff
<nu)¿*r »*r< kill'd UUa ??????.? when
Hrid-irers round the lauer in h\t* More
G.? idK«*r* wan nhot 1;nouirh thr h<ad
rtiio Snua^i in thr tiulu ».refill
SnuK*·» waa the K-yoar-oJd aon of a

w-f-11-kiioan Raleigh «ontractor a»d
bailder. Brtéltera had been miaalR·
^oodp foi 5om<- um« and apriit laat

Inisht watchinc in hi» «tore A cot*»
ucr t inewturaUon ia *^»%? mad·.


